
EM i'OKHIM

MILLIKG COMPANY.'
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., Feb. 5,1901.
NEMOPHILA, per sack fl 15
Clraham

"

Rye
"

Buckwheat. " ,0

Patent Meal " ;
Coar3e Meal, per !00, 1 50
Chop "eert, " } 80
Middlings. Fancy" 1 80 '
Bran 1 40

Corn, per bushel 81

WhiteOals i ir bushel <SO,
Choice Clover Seed, "I
Choice Timothy Seed. i AtMarketPriccs.
Choice MilletSee<l. I
Fancy Kentucky Blui Onis.«, |

ITC~DODSON.
THE

Brifdjcjist,
KUi*()KI!'M, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

U. C. IIOIMON.

Telephone, 19-2.
. q,

LOCAL DEPART3IKNT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which you mould |
like to see in this department,let «\u25a0' know by pot-

?!al card or letter, rerttonulh.

Oscar Heath, of Rich Valley, was a ,
PRESS caller on Tuesday.

'Squire McDowell, of Sizerville, was
a PRESS visitor yesterday.

E. C. Davey, of Four Mile dropped j
into see PRESS on Tuesday.

Curtis Lord, visited his parents at \
Williamsport over Sunday.

Hon. L. Taggart lias been confined J
to his residence for several days.

"Hank" Vogt, ofSt.Marys, was shak-
ing hands with old friends in town on
Saturday.

Maurice Cramer returned last Sun-
day from Bellefonte, where he visited
his parents.

Theo. Ritchie, one of Emporium's
most respected citizens, was a pleasant
PRESS caller lust Friday.

Mr. Aden Housler of Rich Valley,
was in town on Monday, hale and
hearty at 80 years of age.

Thos. L. McKean, of Wilcox, was in
town yesterday visiting C. 11. Jessup
and talking road scraper.

Miss Mary Bird, ofOolesburg, Potter
county, was the guest of Mr. E J.
Rogers and family last week.

Mrs. J. W. Clark entertained a party
of friends at opera house a few even-
ings since. Pleasant hop.

A. M. Matteson, one of Shippen's
good farmers and reliable Republicans
was a PRESS caller on Tuesday.

Mrs. E. E. Swartwood who has been
very ill for some time is growing worse
and her death is probable.

Surveyor A. H. Shaffer attended
court at Wellsboro, Pa., last week. At
present he is doing some surveying at
Coudersport.

Mrs. Wm. 11. Howard has been quite
with pneumonia l>ut at this writing is
much improved, under Dr. lleilman's
treatment.

The Misses Gertrude and Mayme
Liddie, of Renovo, were visiting in
Emporium last Saturday, guests of
Emmet Tulis.

Mr. M. 11. Torwilliger, who called
yesterday to renew his PRESS subscrip-
tion for another year, informs us that
his wife, wiio has again been qnite
sick, is improving.

We regret to learn that Mrs. Frank
Taylor is quite ill -threatened with
fever.

County Treasurer Walter Yothers
returned yesterday from visiting at
Caribous.

Mrs. Henry Auehu, accompanied by
her nephew, Chas. Auchu, are visiting
at Williamsport

Isaac Bowen of First Fork, thought
ho had lost his pocket book, on Tues-
day, but it was only a tooth.

Edwin Floyd, of Erie, is looking
after his old trade in town to-day and
shaking hands with friends.

Joseph Housler, was called here
yesterday, owing to dangerous illness
of his daughter, Mrs. E. E. Swartwood.

Chas. Staff, one of our industrious
Sweede citizens called to see the PRESS
last evening and will read his own
paper for 1902.

W. R. Sizer, of Sizerville, was in
town this afternoon and called to see
the PRESS. He lias resigned as post-
master at Sizerville.

C. M. Thomas came home from Ligo-
nier to vote and visit with his family
for few days. He reports very deep
snow in that section.

O. B. Tanner, of Mason llill, was in
town yesterday and called to see the
printer and pushed tlit, -bite on his
PRESS ahead one year.

Watson L. Barclay, of Sinnamahon-
ing, it is reported, will soon leave to
take charge of that firm's lumber in-
dustry at Barclay, Bradford county.

Martin Larkins, for several years em-
ployed at the tannery at this place,
left on Tuesday to take charge of a
tannery near Hornellsville, N. Y. lie
is a very competent tanner.

S. (!. McElwain and wife, of Renovo,
visited in Emporium last Friday. While
in town Mr. McElwain visited the
PRESS sanctum and of course we were
pleased to meet him once more.

Mrs. Watterman, nee Mollis Taggart,
who nas been visiting her mother and
sister at this place, for some time,
gave birth to a girl baby Wednesday
afternoon.

H. H. Cloyes, business manager for
W. I). Johnson, was severely injured
on Tuesday by being tramped upon
by one of their teams, he being thrown
under the horses feet.

Mr. W. C. Weaver, of Hyner, Pa., I
accompanied by his daughter Mrs. I
James Diffenderfer, of Canden, N J., I
and Miss Minnie Magill, of Renovo,
were guests of Miss Lillian Heilman
over Sunday.

R. H. Hammond, master mechanic j
i at Emporium Furnace, was called to
; Lebanon on Tuesday, on account of
I the illness of his wife, which has re-
! suited happily in the birth of a beauti-
I ful girl baby.
| The youngest child of Mr. John

j Clare has been seriously ill with
broncho-pneumonia during the past

j three weeks. His recovery is now
practically assured, thanks to Dr.

: lleilman's close attention.
Isaac Bowen, of First Fork, one of

our oldest and most respected citizens,
was a PRESS visitor on Tuesday. Mr.

| Bowen is bowed down with grief, ow-
j ing to the terrible death of his daugh-

j ter, who was burned to death at Gale- '
! ton several weeks ago.

M. W. Whiting, of the lumber firm \u25a0
j of Thomas & Whiting, who has charge
of the Lorshbaugh job, while his part-

i ner looks after the Ligonier job, was in
, town on Tuesday. They are both ener-
getic lumberman.

B. W. Green, Esq,, left this morning
; for Charleston, S. C. The Ponnsylva-
i nia Commissioners, ofwhich body Mr.
C.reen is a member, will accept from
the contractor the Pennsylvania build-

| ing, recently completed.
J. H. Morehouse, of Pittsburg, a

member of the firm of Johnson, More-
house & Dickey, dealers in mill sup-

! plies, was calling on his trade in this
section this week. Mr. Morehouse is
son-in-law of Mr. N. Seger, of this

j place and is popular with our citizens.
Henry Auchu, Esq., of this place,

jtook his wife, son and a few friends to
! Warren county, one day last week, to

j witness the shooting of an oil well on
his lease. "Coal Oil John," as the

I boys dub him, has quite an extensive
I production and is greatly pleased over

J his propects.

| Pap Blodget came up from Grove '
| yesterday with the election returns
j and while in town visited the several
I "has beens," who failed to down his 1
jrenowned club. He was looking for
j Bill Snyder and Dalrymple but failed
ito corner them. John Hogan and
j Murphy went to work on their mining
] claims.

Zinc and Grinding Make

I Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice ;
sa long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

tf i

\u25a0'l have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a number ofyears and have

jno hesitancy in siying that it is the best
; remedy lor coughs, colds and croup I

I have ever used in my family I have
net words to express my confidence in
this remedy.?Mrs. .J. A. Moore, North
Star, Mich. For sale by L. Taggart.

L. Taggart tiie druggirt, will refund
you your money if you arc not satisfied
after using Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Tliuy cure disorders of
the stoinacii, biliousness, constipation and
headache. Price. U,"> Cents. Samples
free.

Sterling Hun.

Mr. iiiid Mrs. W. 11. Smith have been
ailing lor several past.

Mrs. Ruth Smith, ot Huntley, is
dangerously ill with pneumonia. i

Sam cannot keep a coal bucket ami
Dewitt dare not go near the store.

Miss Jessie Sterling honored this place
by visiting her parents over Sunday.

Lou looks very unpleasant but it was
only done in fun. Don't take it to heart.

Geo. Darrin made a business trip to
Sinnamahoning one evening last week.

Mrs. .J. R. Strawbridge and son are
enjoying the prevailing malady?severe
colds.

Ifllie sleighing holds out lomr enough,
A. . Mason will get his logs all hauled.
So says J. II

Mr. John Chapman is still very ill
and tin; physicians say there is no chance
fur his recovery.

!v (}. Hit num has returned from
(Jran', where lie has been working lor
I). 11. .Johnson.

Two young gentlemen, of Renova,
visited (his place hst Sunday. Any at-
traction? Yes, rather.

Shaffer is hoping that spring
won t com.; for several months yet for he
needs so much fly paper.

11. M. Mousler is sport in tr a black eye
and swollen lace as the result ol not being
able to control a handsled.

Jiihn Furlong is busily occupied at

office .No. 2. Grandpa thinks he would
do butter there than at No. 1.

St. Valentine's Day was observed by
the young people here and as a result
several frowning laees are visible.

A large party of Sinnamahoning
ladies drove up one evening last week
and partook of supper at the Alpine
House.

1.. L. Hbersole intends toopen a barber
shop soon. He thinks it is rather un-
dignified to be traveling from house to
house with a whetstone and a chair.

The local institute held here last Sat- |
urday was well attended by teachers from |
all parts of the county. The teachers 1
deserve much credit for the skillful way :
in which they discoursed on items of in- j
terest to all who are interested in educa-
tion.

\ ida says that she received a valentine
but as tin' shoe lit she can wear it verv
confortably. NEMO.

Sizerville.
Editor Press:

Landlord Evans, is quite severely af-
flicted with neuralgia. Is confined to his
bed most of the time.

\\ ill iSprague, the man of "Whiskers,"
says his shack is open to visitors, if they
can endure his bill of fare. The gentler j
sex not excepted.

I here seems but little abatement ot
our long winter. Most of the lovers of
the ''Beautiful would be glad of a few
warn) spring days.

1'or the two weeks past there being!
few trains over the road, it seems like in
our boyhood days, when there was no
railroad here.

Messrs. Fee Bros, have their work
on Cowley Run nearly finished. They
expect to close their business affairs here
soon as springs opens. The}' are suc-
cessful 1 uinbermen.

Thos. Ward, Supt. for the Austin,
Paper Wood Co., has about fifty men
employed on Crooked llun, cutting and
shipping hemlock to Austin. Deep snow
does not seem to retard his operations.

Quite an exciting affair took place here |
yesterday during election hours, at the '
house of Mr. W. Peterson. Two un-
known masked ruffians entered his house
and Mrs. Peterson being alone, one of
the villans seized her the other striking
her with a large iron poker, knocking
her senseless. \\ bile she lay unconcious,
they searched the house and only secured
forty-five cents in change. Thev sud-
den.y disappeared. On Mr. Peterson's

I arrival home for dinner found his house
: had been invaded but could get no trace

j the robbers. He offers a good reward
| for their apprehension and capture.

Our township election being over the
| successful candidates can now see the

j fruits ol their efforts before election. It's
noticeable to see the humiliation ofsome
who did not get there, who have recently
attained such an unpieccdent degree of
notoriety in the way of handling our
township matters. < )tirstaid old property

i owners got in their work this trip.
We cannot longer refrain from speak-

it'g of a practice much in vogue here and
j elsewhere, of persons sending their hard
earnings to such firms as Sears. Roebuck

| & Co., and John Smith and other
Chicago, concerns. We wonder how
much mercantile tax these firms pay into
this county for selling their goods here,
and thus depriving our home merchants
ol the trade that justly belongs to them,

when their v ires are in the end good as

the famous Chicago. We know ofmany
of these Chicago patrons borrowing
money of their home merchants to send
these f.ms when the same goods were
right at their own door at the same prices.
People at this end of the route should
ponder well on this matter. OLD KIT.

Sinnamahoning.

Glen DeLaney caught a large cata-
mount last week.

Cold weather is holding out in good
style this season.

T here are two weddings booked for
this place this week.

(Sood sleiirhing here for the past week
and sleighing parties are all the rage.

Charles Logue was brought home
Tuesday morning with a dislocated ankle.

Election was quite lively at this place
at the annual spring election Nearly a

full Democratic ticket was elected.
The stone (|uary opened by Wyk'o and

Johnson is one of the finest in this tec-

tion. About twenty men will be given
employment the coining season.

Douglas McCall met with a severe ac-

cident Tuesday evening while working on
Barclay Bros, landing. A fiactured leg
and a mashed foot is the result.

Some of the First Fork talent was
down to the election and gave the L. C.
of this place a call. A few selections from

this talent proved that they are well

skilled.
The Citizens' Band and the Ladies

Aid Society will hold an oyster supper
and festival in Brooks' hall on the 22nd.
Proceeds to apply on pastor's salary. As
there is good sleighing a good turnout is
expected.

There was a small wreck on the B. &

S. Tuesday afternoon, caused by the
breaking of the tongs on the log loader,
which caused it to recoil with such force
as to leave the car and alight on the
ground. No one hurt.

Cameron.

B. E. Osborne visited Sterling Run
Friday.

Ed. Lininger visited Chapman Hill
over Sunday.

E. 11. Osborne, of Erie, Pa., was in
town Tuesday.

Cy Lupro transacted business at Em-
porium Monday.

E. F. Conley transacted business at
Sterling Run last Thursday.

Prof. Schwab attended the Local In-
stitute held at Sterling Run Saturday.

P. Clair lost three valuable turkeys
last Saturday by the Buffalo flyer going
cast.

Albert Lord who has been on the sick

list for the past week, is improving at
this writing.

C. W. Williams and 0. B. Tanner of
Mason Hill attended K. (1. E. session
Saturday night.

Adam Itichcy wins the prize for trap-
ping this winter. He caught three house
cats and two dogs.

Isaac Wykoff returned homo from
First. Fork .Monday to attend election of
which he is judge.

The Liars Club was in session at the
old Stand Saturday evening. Fred Com-
ley appealed for decision of the club on

account ofhim being suspended for thirty
days. He said ho knew that it wasn't a

bear that he saw. To which chairman E.
Goodman was fined six cents, for violating
the laws.

Ed. McFadden visited the county seat
Monday. PAT.

The Last Heard Of It.

"My little boy took the croup one night
and soon grew so bad you could hear him
breathe all over the house,"says F. D.
Reynolds, Mansfield, O. "We feared he
would die, but a few doses of One Minute
Cough Cure quickly relieved him and he
went to sleep. That's the last we heard
of the croup. Now isn't a cough cure
like that valuable?" One Minute Cough
Cure is abosolutely safe and acts im-
mediately. For coughs, colds, croup,
grip, bronchitis and all other throat and
lung troubles it is a certain cure, very
pleasent to take. The little ones like it.
R. C. Dodson.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

| Signature of

B maflaui '-vJrvh. Dean's I
A safe, certain relief for Suppressed K

Menstruation. Never known to fail. Safe! L
Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed H
or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for \u25a0

I SI.OO per box. Willsend them on trial, to K
! be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. H

I UNITED MEDICALCO-, BoK 74. LANCASTER. PA. |j

Sold in Emporium by 1.. Taggart.

!H® EASTMAN'S KODAK >
'

~
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| Dollar Saved, is a Dollar Earned." |
1 Ml We can save you lots of dollars by buying your §j

k Wall Paper, Curtains and Paints of us- If

I
- I If

llriil i LJ T T '"i 112..A\ fI ,
A [j !

;J <U»r, in yourpouketor on voiirbicycle. \ Fl I I I V l J lfl|!
<jj Yon ??? id i':t\u25a0 Kodtk ..ill 11»V\u25a0* -tW I ) 1I /1 yji
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Ifyou are seeking information

about groceries, come to Day's.
We try and make it to your in-
terest to come to us. Values
greater and stock more varied
than elsewhere.

If you can't come yourself,
send your order. It will have
our careful attention, whether
large or small. Or if you'd
rather, will have our order clerk
call.

FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY
SPECIALS.

(IIiANULATKDSU(JAR, (it'll).

17 lbs. Sl.(to.

CAROLINA HEAD RICE,Ib.
7c. Usually sold at 10c.

FAMILYGLOSS STARCH,
3II). boxes, usually sold at 25c,
18c.

ilb boxes, 7c. usually 10c.

CORN STARCH. Perfectly
pure, 6c. Usually sold at ioc.

CANNED CORN. Standard
quality, per can Bc. Per case?-

two doz. SI.BO.

Try our crackers. The're al-
ways fresh and crisp and first
quality.

THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

Phone 6. J* DAY.
ifimoflDßnrciim hbiii\u25a0\u25a0UM'MIIIB MMH

Administrator's Notice.

N'OTICE is hereby given that letters testamen-
tary upon the ' state of Harry J. Williams,

deceased, of Gibson tovnship, Cameron county.
Pa., have been grßnted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment and those having claims to pre-
sent the same to

W. WILLIAMS, Administrator.
Gibson, Pa.. Feb. 10th. 1902. 61-4t

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of a

Branch Office we wish to open in
this vicinity. Here is a good open-
ing for the right man. Kindly
give good reference when writing.
THE A. T. MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. stamps.
48-6t

New Faces
AT

TheOWStand
Yes, although we are new at

this old and for many years re-
liable General Hardware estab-
lishment of Walker, Howard &

Company, we hope to meet with
the hearty confidence bestowed
upon our predessesors.

For the present we are quite
busy replacing old goods, add-
ing an entirely new line of hard-
ware, stoves, (both coal and £>as)
tinware, carpenter and builders
material, and propose to increase
our line of goods to meet every
demand of the public, and shall
deem it a pleasure to promptly
order just what you want. Yet
we shall endeavor to have just
what the people want. It is
buisness we are after and pro-
pose to be fully up to date-

In connection with our gener-
al hardware and tinware depart-
ment we have one of the most
complete Plumbing and Steam
Pitting establishments, with
competent and first-class work-
men. No vJ .iter what kind of
contract r ?>rk, we are prepared
to serve you.

Drop in and see us and we
may be able to save you some
time and money.

Willi!1,
Successors to

Walker, Howard Co.
EMPORIUM, PA.

Handsome»
I IriA

OLD RELIABLE

DRUG STORE.

CHINA WARE at REDUCED PRICES

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
Don't buy until you have

priced them.

DOLLS FOR THE LITTLE ONES

Comb and Brush Sets lrom one
! dollar up to four dollars.

Sterling Silver Novelties. A 1
great variety.

Ifyou fail to call and examine '
Taggart's large stock before !

j buying you will be the looser.

L. TAGQART.

I Don't be a |
| Rip Van Winkle p

There is no use in fighting a windmiil. In mj
H other words, it does no good to try to drive the |K
H wolf from the door, and continue to pay twice as ißa
B| much for your groceries as you should pay. Quit Kg
§8 butting your head against a stone wall. SLop pay- l||j

ing three profits on everything you eat. We can I||!

We do our own slaughtering j I Tea, Coffee and Cereal drinks, J
of line steer beef, which is fat, 1 I Sugar, Molasses, Maple Syrup, i
tender and juicy. j | Breakfast goods of all kinds.

Veal, Lamb, Pork, Sausage Canned Goods and Vegetables,

and Home Corned Beef a spec- I I Sole agent for
ialty. Poultry in season. j j ,

, D .J I 1 Piilsbury's Best Flour.

I show you a better way, a more satisfactory way, a Bfi
money-saving way. Buy your groceries from us. BW
Buy them as we buy them-for spot cash. Pay H3
but one profit, and that a small one. Buy staples 2m
in large quantities instead of in little dribs. The HH
goods here mentioned you will find to be of a agg
quality that will please yon, aud we know our jS
prices are lower than you can get elsewhere.

FRANK SKIVES.
m Established, 1868. ljiiporltmi,Pa, M

5


